### Federal and Federal Flow Through (FFT)

#### Sponsor
- **Department of Defense**
  - Air Force (CFDA 12.xxx)
  - Army, Navy, Marine Corp (CFDA 12.xxx)
  - Air Force, Marine Corp, Navy (CFDA 12.xxx)

- **Department of Energy**
  - DOE, NETL (CFDA 81.xxx)

- **Department of Health and Human Services**
  - DHHS, NIH, NIOSH, CDC, FDA, CFDA 93.xxx
  - DHHS, NIH, NIOSH, CDC, FDA, CFDA 93.xxx

- **National Science Foundation**
  - NSF, CFDA 47.xxx

#### Organization Code / Description / Acronym / Administrator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Organization Code / Description / Acronym / Administrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Defense</strong></td>
<td>Air Force (CFDA 12.xxx)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army, Navy, Marine Corp (CFDA 12.xxx)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air Force, Marine Corp, Navy (CFDA 12.xxx)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Defense</strong></td>
<td>Air Force, Marine Corp, Navy (CFDA 12.xxx)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Defense</strong></td>
<td>Air Force, Marine Corp, Navy (CFDA 12.xxx)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Energy</strong></td>
<td>DOE, NETL (CFDA 81.xxx)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Health and Human Services</strong></td>
<td>DHHS, NIH, NIOSH, CDC, FDA, CFDA 93.xxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Science Foundation</strong></td>
<td>NSF, CFDA 47.xxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSF, CFDA 47.xxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Science Foundation</strong></td>
<td>NSF, CFDA 47.xxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSF, CFDA 47.xxx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Virginia State Government

#### Sponsor
- **Department of Education**
  - Virginia State University (CFDA 81.xxx)

#### Administrator
- **Department of Education**
  - Virginia State University (CFDA 81.xxx) | Jennifer Kaminski |

### Local Government/Other

#### Sponsor
- **Industrial/Commercial/External Foundations/VA Universities**
  - Virginia Tech Foundation

#### Administrator
- **Industrial/Commercial/External Foundations/VA Universities**
  - Virginia Tech Foundation | Connie Caldwell |

### Virginia State Government

#### Sponsor
- **Department of Transportation/VA Trans. Research Council**

#### Administrator
- **Department of Transportation/VA Trans. Research Council | Jonathan Beasley |

### Local Government/FT and Other

#### Sponsor
- **Industrial/Commercial/External Foundations/VA Universities**
  - Virginia Tech Foundation

#### Administrator
- **Industrial/Commercial/External Foundations/VA Universities**
  - Virginia Tech Foundation | Connie Caldwell |

### Virginia State Government

#### Sponsor
- **Virginia Tech Foundation**

#### Administrator
- **Virginia Tech Foundation | Connie Caldwell |

### Local Government/FT and Other

#### Sponsor
- **Industrial/Commercial/External Foundations/VA Universities**
  - Virginia Tech Foundation

#### Administrator
- **Industrial/Commercial/External Foundations/VA Universities**
  - Virginia Tech Foundation | Connie Caldwell |